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loss made good by investment in lands which 
I am now offering for sale ah
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l Or they may he nan- 
hree years. A new med
al needed at the end of 
changing to any other 
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will be accepted
Üiat rièiag locality, I have made large sales during the winter and am determined to close the whole

transaction out, covering
the for all purposes in • I ..!•I!A LIFE a• .t

-rl
ice Company
ml way without

CHARGE.
■ the Board, OVER FIFTY ACRESAMSAY,

M- .

i ; ✓Director. 846 IV
There ate at least one hundred houses wanted at this point at once, and the sites I offer are the best available. 

Call and Examine the plans.
at once.ML STEAMSHIPS.

IAT16 ATKIS—ST. LAW. 
re* mi te
A PASSAGE 8 DAYS,
d passed on smooth natera, 
beautiful scenery ot the 8L

Mediate and Steer- 
ire stIU reduced.
T3 GOOD FOR ONE TEAR 

be booked by rail or by 
, Baggage checked throngn. 
lebec: Sarmatian, 9th May; 
May; Circassian, 2Sd May;
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A sure remedy for Bright’s Disease, Inflam' 
mation of the Kidney. Liver and Urinary Or'

Convulsions and all disorders arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This

now offered to the public on guarantee. If it 
fails to give relief the price paid for It will be 
refunded. Price »LC0. or six bottles tor $6,
adtoœJ?BCMEj^H!ffi AresdePharmacy, 
I S Yonge street, Toronto.
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Kiel and hi. rebel.. Ha h deflctifl lis 'h 
very Demosthenes to oratory, aMs^hUvael 
to diploma^ and a Napoleon to strategyœesæee-sïïts:
writing poetry like Hugo’s, and having

gt^“£JrS5t7Srf!S.fci
cated half breed, of lair parts, swarthy,
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Strength. The outbreak is

ffipi
ire tending to influence and

'i'eytemms.Wise «èrisdntuWdr. 1ACCIDENT

3e Company
ITH AMERICA.
; - - - Montreal.
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ORGANS.PIANOS.tor Tour

-
to WITHIN 25 YEARS PAST

In Pianos Over 50 1st Prisés, In Organs Over «0 1st 
Prizes in Canada Alone;. Call, See Our Styles.the schools is this ocmntry will addpt the 

same custom."
—Why wear out With continual coughr“'"“

What is a ship without Ssail?
WTiîus’^dhkejrÀr/thont atall?

A dude, my love, a dude. ,
corns.—Thomas

S

$100 REWARD $1001er and most liberal Com-

ny in America whose whole 
to Accident insurance only, 
my to waive charge for

eil

east, Toronto. Stamps token. J\
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64 BING 8THEET WEST. 846i X ;yvD & JONES,

Equity Chambers, corner 
elaide streeto, Toronto. M LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.Troy, N. Y., January 4,1885.

___ your - WHITE ROSE" for 
y thing I have ever usedtor.the 
delicate bloom to the face and 

Sincerely yours,
ELLA LOMANS,

Sabin of
Égltogton, says : "I have deed Hollo 
Way's Corn (jure With the best results, 
having removed ten oorns from my feet. It 
Is not a half why cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and blear from the least appearance 
of the dome."
, •* Pbpa, where did the dogf get their 
bfirkr’tatt’tsay for ears, my eon, but 
présuma they obtained it when the drug
gists, following Shakespeare’s advide,threw

T . ww----- JTT----- -aw- ■ phyufe%M!iemr" - jr ~ 1 ,
> Melbenrae eense. . -Ô. t. Cotobto^t, Caledonia, Minn.,

Dover, formerly Melbourne home, Urn- wr,t^. x WM ,uffering the most excruciat 
don, wtiich it is pfopoeed to âppropriàte |ng paui* from Inflammatory rheumatism. 

the official residence of the prime min- One application of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotdc

kmitms i op -
Fetherstonhangh, and sold at hie death to An exchange s*y« that shark's toeth have 
the firhtLord Melbourne, who died there been dug from an artesian well 1200 feet 
to 1828 Lord Melbourne whs father of dee* near Jacksonville, Fla. They must 
the Prime Minister Melbourne and Lady bury keepers of Wifiter hotels very deep to 

Va Palmerston, hnd during his time It was a Florida.
ntre of social high life. Byron, —Read *11 the advertisements of the

_______ d a very great regard for L»dy ,pr|ne medicines, and then take Ayer’s
Melbourne, was a frequent guest here. Pitt, Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier.
Lord Grey, Lord Beaconefield and Mr When the man told his landlady she fed 
Gladstone ate the only prime ministers who hjm Woddro biscuits, she didn’t get mad, 
have to this century made._ homeof^the ^ Bo> Bl,e smiiofl and to» him board Wab

so cheap that—the story is to 
clads. __

—West Toronto June

my Zhp«liî3œh‘Æ
same purpose. It softens the skip and imparts e fresh and 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation.

To The Hartland Chemical Co. . MS

—A "Held ofed and v 
dedu; 
nfade
at their reel 
serious renot 
American jot 
fables conoei 
newspapers 
intelligence. \ _

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Ab the Lead
ing S ylcx in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at
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BEDROOM SUITES DOR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUHLICHT COAL OILS »

>1 ■M>T
f -

s^âSSasssriaas!iur. ■> t
i—Many imitators, but no stjual, has Dr. 

Sage’s Catarth Remddy. Jr

j. It. PE AREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

' "3.WAY ©OWN IN PRICEDUNNING, . ,CI n»r Batcher, etc.
all kinds, the best the Mar 
ed Rounds of Beef. Rounds, 
tots of Corned Beef, the best 
kr Cured Hams and Bacon 
ri. Poultry and Vegetables of 
1. Sausages (my own make). 
1 uni cation. My addreas is
rovoa 8T.

Toronto, January 17th, 1885.
T

SPRING GOODS IOOB. CARLTON AND BIJtKgEg i

JAS. NOLAN’S, Prescriptions CarejuOy Dim
penned__________________ X

A Magntficfiit Assarhnent of the Newest and most^fitoh-

Fllïl TAILORING SPECIALTY.
EKTIRS SATISFACTION ASPIRED.

ESTABLISHED 1668. 1. n•V
62 JARVIS STREET.3AII.I.IB

ir and Batlder, head
who

flaTa XI. XM. ■ a ■ ■■ 9.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 

Queen, and Tenaaley streets. Toronto.

meats always on hand, 
ga-FamUles waited upon for orders.

fi

..2 ALBERT ST. Having bought the Fntire Stock of Bedroom Suites el 
MESSRS. CLARK, HARRIS & CO., who retire from that 
lue to give larger scope for their other specialties, close 

buyers Will find Excellent Values just now In this as In all 
our other lines, at the Old and Reliable Business Quarters of

«ly attended to. Betimatee 1

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST. !official residence in Downing street, which 
unworthy of occupants of such 

Mr. Gladstone presumably 
on Carlton 

so large a

• -■official r 
is quite

■uitted his beautiful house ôi 
House terrace, in view of naving 
family to provide for.

A. «real Mistake.
—It is a great mistake to suppose that 

dysp psia can’t be cured, b-*- ”"*'k h* 
endured, and life made gloomy 
able thereby. Alexander Burns of ,Cobourg 
was cured after suffering fifteen years. 
Burdock Blood Bitters oured him. 246

Barkeepers should bear in mind, says 
some one, that when a man Is loaded he 
should be fired. That is possibly true, but 

* if the “p .pular barkeeper1’ charges him too 
heavily the chances are that he will “kick.

—Indiscretions in diet bring on dyspepsia 
Hnd irregularity of the bowels. Eat only 
wholesome food, and if the trouble has 
become permanent—as it Is very prone to 
do—try a course of Northrop & Lyman • 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cnre. 
jhe combined effects astonish and delight 
the sufferer, who soon begins to digest 
well, regain functional regularity and 
Improve in appetite; the blood becomes 
pure, and good health is restored.

“A fine morning,” said the judge upon 
entering the courtroom. When he retired 
he looked at the prisoners in the dock in a 

prehenilve way before again remarking, 
»<A fine morning.-’

-Mr. John Blackwell, of the bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writes: Having
suffered for over four years from dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and having tried num
erous remedies with but little effect, I was 
at last advised to give Northrop A Ly- 

- man's Vegetable Discovery a trial. Id» 
bo with a happy reeult, receiving great 
benefit from one bottle. I then tried a 
second and a third bottle, and now l find 
mV appetite so much restored, and stomach 
strengthened# that lean partake of a hear y 
meal without any of the unpleasantness I 
formerly experienced."

to oon-

typhoio and malarial fever.S BROS., Is within s 
few mlnutoa Walk of. the ütion station by 
the trains of either the Ontarlband Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate to the neighborhood has stead
ily risen to value and promises to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
In West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge Street.

The guinea hen never lays e golden egg.
—Free and easy expectoration immedia

tely relieves and frees the throat and tongs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promises this is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of tbs lunge 
and all affections ol the throat and chest. 
This is precisely what Blokle’s Anti-Con- 
sumptiYe Syrup It a specific for, and-wher
ever used it has riven unbounded satisfac
tion. Children tike it because it is pleas
ant, adults tike It beoaùle It relieves and 
cures the disease.

—Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator is a pleasant and sure chre. 
If you love your child Why do you let it 
suffer when a remedy is so near at hand.

Acrostic—a rafter. Don’t give it away.

5HSrSBB3£closetZ which wo wfil do free of coat aad 
clean

*"X •h

JAMES NOLAN, Ionge Street,
specialty ot>

Repairing
ÏÏ

b, contrent. 8. W. ’mAROHMENI?1^1 oâ. 
cïtyContrectors, 8 QUEEN STREET EAST.

' 62 JARVIS STREET. j !«M

J. YOUNG,s Workmen Kept,
[n Gnaranteed. 246

I
■ iWOOD MANTLES

And

OVER MANTLES
-_______ 246

R RAWLINSON, 648 Yonne SC

9
the imme undertaker. 9BOSTON TAILOR,

Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1881, 
#400 Prize at Centennial Kxb., Phil., 1876.

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in the 
best practical style. Also Ladies' Jackets. 
Mantles and Ulsters in the Latest Styles 
of Fashion, also Uniforms of all kind*. Allj 
orders promptly attended to. Clothes Cleaned, 
P-epaired ana Dyed in all Colors at the short
est notice. Old Clothes made equal to New- 
one trial Win convince the most skeptical 315

490 loose street, Toronto.

■
■ MCarRT ELDER. 3-47 "WO

TELEPHONE 6781.
... .-I «. Ilusin...

«6 i "S
nd Wagon- Builder

AND
BLACKSMITH.

•ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38 
o and Phœbe streets, Toronto

FBXV TB;

a COAL & WOODv. mump * co.,
29,31,33 & 35 ADEtAlDEST. BAST,IN PRICES I

$6 PER. TOM,
ESTABLISHED 1800.ESTABLISHED 1869.

The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE: 88 and SO To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

17 Bflttiyt,, Toronto, Ont. LOWEST PRICES.£

Best in the Market.
oongbr,

NO STREET EAST. - TTYgATi OFFICE, 20 Sing St. West.14 VXOTORI4 ST.
CANADIAN BAILIFF'S OFFICE.

DETECTIVE AGENCY

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
t

Dominion Mechanical and Milling 
31 King sL west, Toronto. Feb. 21. 

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks for the 
ronant remittance covering amount of bill 

Pennsylvania,

News,
,1885, OFFICE: 418 Tong&Street. \

Do. - -^street west, ''. r
: Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Cor. Niagara and Dour* Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

Rants, Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages 
Landlords' 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

88 AMES, veto Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
band. Best ot Refer
ences given.
wm. Waites.

246 Manager.

Si 589 Queen 
l and TARD 

do.

Collected.
Warrants, Doprompt remittance covering 1 

handed you for collection in Pennsylvania, 
I can only add that I hold your associa

tion to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
organized; worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at large.

£-
* . Do.

•a, S3 Bay Street.
ied their Imported Fall Stock of 
.VKKD8 and all kinds of Over
due workmanship and goods 
ioee.____________________ *4°

U.8.Builders' and Contractus' do.DO.
■J
46The celebrated Dr, H. HoUick of London hu«rasi. arn^-

ons diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Hu been in use here ever twenty years. 
Cured thousands. Cere, Ke Pay. Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent in 
sealed envelope to all who Andress to «3 
Tease Street, Toronto. Pjeue mention this 
paper. 2 * *

ELIAS R0GERS&CO.Carpenters and Carden Teels, 
Paints, Oils, Class, *e.

‘VW. H. STONE,0 GRINDSTONES, LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS
12 and 11 Yonge Street Arcade.

First-Class and Always Really.

I

Iwood Frames fitted 
toot and hand power. FUNERAL DIREOTOR. 

187 Yonge Street,
Telephone 982.

Everything Fu 
See Bill of Fare. 216

f i.'
Is 2*6sia Queen nr. wear, a#Late managers St, Lawrence ooffte house.B.OX.

Works, Keplanads, (oat of 
Jarvis street *
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